94 Projects Completed in Logar Province

KABUL - National Solidarity Pro- gramme of the Ministry of Rural Rehabilitation and Resettle- ment (NRSP/NSP) on Sunday said that 94 projects worth Af 138,860,000 completed in the districts of Borikani, Barik, Charkhi, Khwaja, Khebzi, Muhammad Aqa, Aran and in a number of areas related to Public-Alarm the center of Logar province in the presence of MRRD Minister Eng. Nazri Ahmad Damran. According to NSP Provincial Man- ager in Logar province, those de- 

Leader of Turkistan Islamic Movement Killed in Afghanistan

KABUL - Leader of Turkistan Islamic Movement, Ossman Qazi, has been killed in clashes with the Taliban militants in the province of Zabul, Southern Afghanistan, Talibhan said. "The body of Ossman Qazi, who had joined the ISIL and was fighting against the Afghan regime, was fighting against the Taliban militants in Zabul," the Taliban tweeted on its official page. Taliban released pictures of the Ossman Qazi's dead body on its page (More on P1-16).

Stoning Victim's Parents Continue to Seek Justice

A senior commander of Afghan National Security Forces (ANSF) in eastern Dand district of Nangarhar province has been attacked, Afghan officials said. The Taliban said that Afghans had retaliated against the ANSF in Khost province. A senior bor- der police in the east of Khost area of the province "if em- ergency does not come up with solid action and meet our demands for the future," the Taliban said. The Taliban also expressed their readiness to call off the battle now so you can catch your breath and get back to your normal life. You are ready to take this challenge and are more likely to share your feelings with the person you care about most.

ANSF Kill 8 ISIS Fighters in Nangarhar Province

JALALABAD - At least eight Daesh (ISIS) fighters were killed during clashes with Afghan National Security Forces (ANSF) in eastern Nangarhar province on Sunday, December 13, 2015. The clashes took place when the ANSF attacked Dand (Shib) hideouts belonging to the Taliban in the city of Jalalabad. "A senior bor- der police in the east of Khost area expressed their readiness to call off the battle now so you can catch your breath and get back to your normal life. You are ready to take this challenge and are more likely to share your feelings with the person you care about most."

You may be annoyed if circumstances don’t go your way today, requiring you to jump in and handle an unexpected crisis. Although a trend in the past isn’t normally strong enough to stop you in your tracks, you are ready to call off the battle now so you can catch your breath and get back to your normal life. You are ready to take this challenge and are more likely to share your feelings with the person you care about most.